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Our Club List For IS10'
We herewith present our readcn ivlth our

club list for 1879.

Those desirous of taking any of the papers or
magazines In club wltli the IIf.rai.1) should do
so is soon u possible to avoid the delay conse-qcntup- on

the ruh at the beginning of the
j ear, and the mistake often wade through Mich
bony.

All new subscriber to the Hkuai.u will re-

ceive It from now uutil the tut of January, 10,
thus giving tli em nearly six weeks extra. Hnr-r- y

up and ts.lt e advantage of it.
TU IIucalo and Harper's Bazar, Week-l- y

or Magazine $
. and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly ... 2.80- semi-weekl- 4 00

" rrairle Farmer 3.80
"Loulsvla Courier Journ'I.. B.05

Pcribner's Monthly 4 88
" St. Nicholas 4.10
" American Agriculturist.. S.70

iJeiiisrenfs Monthly Mag. 3.83
Scientific American) 4.25- " New York Sun 2.

- - Kcleetlc Magazine 3.T5

" Neb. Farmer, (monthly).. 3.65
" Leslie's 111. Newspaper... 4.15

- " Toledo lilade 8.00
" Nat. Live Stock Journal.. 3.80

- Uodey's Lady.Book 8 15
- - Western Kural 3.30

. " American Bee Jouroal.... 2.65

George Henry Lkwes, husband of
"George Elliot," the famous novelist, ia

dead.

Lets see I What's that story V.ro.

llrooks told us about Valentine at
York? Talk about your Water-Lo- o.

Robekt McAuliffe a policeman of
Omaha died on Saturday last from the
effects of an accidental dose of concen-

trated lye.

r. Speaker Randall thinks the
democrats will not need an extra ses-

sion and do not need to meet before
Dec.,'70. Time will tell.

As the democrat Isn't living who
can carry Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,
the Chicago Times says that the thought
of electing a democratic president may
as well be abandoned. Republican.

A thorough examination of the cy-

pher dispatches is to be the order of
the day on the assembling of Congress
and all parties implicated will be sum-

moned to appear and testify.

TnE old established house of Messrs.
Horace Waters & Sons New York, is
meeting the public more than "half
way" in their Holiday offer for pianos
and organs. It seems incredible that
such instruments can be sold at the
prices named in their advertisement
which appears in another column.

Jitk Dundy and party had a gay
old time out beyond Kearney, hunting
Jack Rabbits and " sieh." One mem-

ber of the party however went on
while his. hoirso stupped in a rabbit
hole and had to-l- brought home ia a
blanket.

In one county of Kentucky an

armed mob have possession of the
county seat, the circuit court is dis-

banded, the she; iff and his posse have
possession of the court house barri-

caded and protected by riflc3. Such is
life in Bourbondom.

In Salt Lake-- the Miles polygamy
ease fell through because on the final
count Mrs. Miles (No. 2 or 3) refused
to swear before the grand jury. Anoth-
er elder was arrested by a jealous wife,
but she also refused to prosecute when
the case really came up.

The Steamer Pomerania which sail-

ed from New York for Hamburg on
the 14th, collided on the 24th about
eight miles southwest of Folkestone
with the Welsh bark Noel Eilian. and
sunk In about ten minutes. Of her 220
passengers about fifty eight are missing.
The remainder were rescued by the
Steamer Glengarry.

Omaha is again exercised over her
municipal charter, and will probably
occupy a moiety of the Legislative ses-

sion in wrangling over the appoint-
ment of a Board of Public Works and
other changes she demands. We need
fewer officials, less expense, sound
planks instead of Boards of any kind
in most of our towns and citie3.

' Tuk Greenback vote has been figur-

ed up in the United States by them-
selves and put at a little over a mil-

lion; but, as they gave Neb. 21,000.
which included greenback and demo-
crat, these figures may be taken cwn
salt's. The Lincoln Journal thinks it
was a smart trick of the democrats to
refuse to fuse on Todd, as it gives them
a chance to compare their actual vot-

ing strength should the G. Ik's get too
sassy.

The Journal and the Republican
have been having a war of words, big
words too, over the perspiouousness of
the University lucidnessity. Gere
st.owered rivers of perspicacity over
Brooka and he turned on tha hose part
ly as follows: "We'll leave Gere to
sweat it out If he can deign to
meg icrpars his conservation, the Leg
islature may prescribe the appertain-
ing of Library profundis provided he
keeps his larboard eye out of Nebras-
ka Journalism.

A horrible murder occured at Ne-

braska City on Saturday night last.
An old man named Charles Slocum
and his wife have gained a livelihood
for ten years by sell'ng apples and
other small things on the street. Af-
ter they had retired the house was
broken open, the man murdered, the
woman ravished and otherwise brutal-
ly treated, and everything in the house
overhauled in the vain attempt to find
Money, it having been rumored that
the old couple had money secreted.
Great excitement prevails in the city
And if the guilty parties are found a
rono will soon end their da vs.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Assembling of Congress.

(J KEENB ACKERS ACTIVE.

Wade Hampton Dying.

Washington, Dec. 1. It is general-
ly remarked that Washington was nev-
er bo quiet the night before Congress
assembles. Fully 1,000 people arrived
on the trains this morning and to-nig- ht

but still the city is without the appear-
ance of inflation of population. The
churche were well attended, and there
has been no consulting among politi-
cians of either party, with the excep-
tion of the Greenbackcrs. They are
busy with preparations, and do not al-

low even the Sabbath to intefere with
their plans to hold the balance of pow-

er in the next nouse aud save the
country.

It is generally agreed nmong leading
democrats to-nig- ht that there will be
no political or sectional debate unless
forced by the republicans. They say,
however, that if the President attacks
the South or unfurls the "bloody shirt,"
as they call it, that an immediate and
energetic reply will be made, and if a
bitter and acrimonious debate follows,
they claim that the responsibility will
not be upon them. They say, howeTer
that if this is avoided that six of the
heaviest appropriation bills will be
completed nnd passed before the holi-
day recess, which will be fixed Dec. 20,
or about that time. The prevailing
opinion is, however, that a political de-

bate will be sprung and continud most
of the session, in spite of the protest-
ations of both parties that such is not
desirable. There is a strong undercur-
rent of feeling in reference to the
Southern question that will not down.

HorsK. Roll call showed 229 mem-
bers present. Two new members,
Messrs. Bailey, of New York, and Ma-

jors, of Nebraska, then took the iron-

clad oath.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 3. Wade

Hampton's life is despaired of.

The Next Congress.
The latest table on the next Con-

gress is said to stand thus: Republic-
ans, 137 ; greenbackers or nationals, 1 1 ;

democrats, 145, Democratic plurality
over Republicans alone, 8; democratic
minority against republicans and green-backe- rs

united. 3. This is counting
California divided as it is now. and
there is one vacancy in N. Y., which
may be filled by a democrat.

National Finances.
The President announces that the

Government is ready to resume on the
1st of January ami that r.o legislation
is necessary or desirable to enable it to
do so. All kinds of money gold, stan-
dard silver dollars, and legal teudes
notes will be treated as equal, and the
creditors will be paid in either of
which they prefer. He says he has
not changed his mind about the silver,
dollar, but does not recommend any
legislation regarding it.

The Masonic FestlTtl, December 27th,
1878.

In accordance with the usual cus-
tom of Plattsmouth Lodge No 6, Free
and Accepted Masons for eighteen
years, the annual Festival of St. John's
Eve will be celebrated by a pleasant
gathering and re-uni- on of brother Ma-so- ns

at Fitzgerald Hall on Friday
evening, December 27th, 5S73, to be
followed by a social hop, for those
who take pleasure in such festivity.

There will be a supper at the Saun
ders Housa for those who do not dance,
and desire it, at 0:30 in the evening.
Dancing will commence at 9 p.. m.

As this is intended for a reunion of
Master Masons,, their families and
friend,. there will be but few invita-
tions issued and they by order of the
Lodge direct.

It has been claimed by many of the
brethren that these festivals have been
growing irregular and nnmasonic for
some years. An earnest endeavour
will be made this time to correct this
error, and the coming festival will be
a reunion of pleasant remembrances
it is to-b-a hoped for the benefit of all.

Those who do not dance can meet
early for social chat and renewal of
friendships, going to their supper when
they choose in. groups others who do
dance can sup later.

The committee wish all to feel per
fectly at home and to- - thoroughly en
joy iiiemseives in me way tuat is
most agreeable

The music will bo of the best prob
ably from Omaha the order and reg-
ulations as strict as the occasion will
admit, and it is the intention to make
this Festival an occasion long to be
remembered.

There are many reasons why Masons
here should re-uni- te in a social, friend-
ly home-lik- e way. The two lodges
have united, and it either means some-
thing or nothing. It, meati3 that in
spite of some personal differences abou t
the way to celebrate our annual re-

union we can meet and rejoice, each in
his way, over the many evidences we
have of returning thrift and prosperity
withic and without the order; or it
means that Masonry has not taught us
to rise above the petty annoyances and
differences of life and to bear with
charity, patience and love the differ-
ences of viiws, opinions and habits
whioh must ever vary in individuals
educated, trained and brought up un-
der different schools, with different
principles and practices.

All resident Master Masons in good
standing, their wiveg and families are
invited without further sign or token,
should any be overlooked in issuing
the written invitations. Transient
brethren will make themselves known
to the secretary, D. H. Wheeler, and
will receive admission accordingly.

Those who receive invitations by
order of the Lodge are cordially invit
ed to be present and enjoy our annual
Festival, So mote it be.

Opening: of Congress.

SECOND SESSION.

The President Sends in his
Messa;

DEMOCRATS DO NOT LIKE IT.

Republicans Answer.

The Same Row of Stumps as of Yore.

Scial Dispatch to the Bee.
Washington, Dec. 3. Events and

consultations of the last 24 hoars show
beyond question that the Republicans
are solidly united, and that the posi-

tion taken by the President in regard
to southern affairs has placed him
again in full accord with the party.
The results of tho last election have
been the subject of general congratu-
lation.

A sample of representative Demo-
cratic opinion on the message, comes
from a prominent Democrat, who re-

ferring to the southern portion of the
President's message, said it was an
outrage of really criminal proportions
There is, he said, not the slightest
foundation upon which to base charges
of cruelty and violence towards blacks
with which the people of the South
have been charged.

IN THE SENATE.
Fourteen Senators were absent,

among them Conkliug and Kernan, of
New York, Jones and Sharon, of Ne-
vada, Hoar, of Massachusetts, Gordon,
of Georgia. Cockrell, of Missouri, and
Barn urn, of Connecticut. The most
observed of those present was the
bridegroom, Senator Bruce, of Missis-
sippi, whose desk was covered with
boquets. Senator Johnson, of Virginia,
who has been very ill, was present, bnt
in such feeble health that he had Sen-
ator Saulsbury present a petition en-

trusted to him.
Sir Edward Thornton was In the

diplomatic gallery accompanied by lady
Thornton, Misses Thornton and two
gentleman of legation. The Chinese
ambassador was also present accom-
panied by Yung Wing and Secretary
Bartlett.

IN TTIE IIOUSB.

The House of Representatives' gal-
leries to-da- y, contained the customary
crowd at the opening session of Con-
gress.

At noon Speaker Randall rapped the
house to order, when the chaplain
made a prayer and the roll was called.

Messrs. Atkins, Cox and Garfield
were appointed to inform the Presi-
dent that Congress was in session.

After recess the President's message
was received from Private Secretary
Rogers, and read.

When the reading of the message
svas ended Mr. Wood (N. Y) moved it
be referred to the committee of tlie
whole House and. ordered printed-- . He
said-- although as a whole, the document
wa3 highly satisfactory, yet tliere were
some references which should be met
at the earliest practicable moment.
He referred to the part relating to the
Southern States. He failed to see
where the President saw any disposi-
tion in the South to avoid or annul in
any degree the constitutional amend-
ments. He failed to 6ee any indica-
tion in the South at any election, at
any time, under any circumstances, for
a series of years of unwillingness to
live in entire anaity with the whole
country. He regretted that the Pres-
ident, who had commenced his admin-
istration with such a noble and patri-
otic position as against military des-
potism exercised by his predecessor,
should now indicate a change of policy.

Mr. Garfield characterized it as very
unusual to interrupt the ordinary form
of proceeding by debating any sug
gestions of the message. Exact lan-
guage of that part of the message with
which the gentleman found fault was
not in his rrhid, but the language wai
very plain, while Mr. Wood complained
that the Pies ideut had vacillated be-

cause he had seen Ct to reter to dis-
turbances in Federal elections. He
hoped they should all vacillate in that
way. If Mr. Wood, could make no bet
ter case against the administration
than this he had not opened the ball
this winter very well. Mr. Wood could
only see signs of disturbance in his
own State. The city of Wood's adop
tion had ' vacillated."

Mr. Townsend made some remark
regarding the cypher telegrams, where
uuoj jur. t-o- reiorteu mat was an
other " vacillation" of the republican
ticket, but the old democratic party
would have the next Senate and
House.

A motion to refer and print the mes
sage was agreed to.

A railroad from Nebraska City to
Plattsmouth is what is wanted- - Who
will build it? Neb. City Press.

The Journal will build it, with plea
sure, u you U vote U3 the requisite
amount or bonus.

N e had em voted once, why didn't
you come forward with your offer
then.

Don't Get Behind on your Paper.
Very many of our subscribers leave

their papers run much longer than
they have any idea of. Time rolls
around very fast and the first thing
a year has elapsed and the paper isjgo-in- g

on the second year, when they
think it is only the first year.

Again, a party pays up afrear or two
in advance, the time runs out and
he thinks I'll let this run over, I'll be
up in a week or two and pay "Mac."
and it will be all right. The week or
two slips by and he ia still busy. By
and by time slip so rapidly ha thinks
he does not owe for a year., and
insists upon it when he comes to
6cttle. We have a case of each kind
of these mistakes, and so to avoid them
please come now. and settle for this
year and the next. .

PLATTSMOUTIl'S RICH RELATIONS.

An Offset to" Omaha's Suburbs ' in O.
Rep.

OMAHA.
The Republican publishes the Pres-

ident's message in full, and says he gal-

lops over the war and navy depart-
ment and asks postal conundrums.

A sneak thief stole a Presbyterian
janitor's coat.

W. W. Copeland hits gobbled John
II. Pierce.

Marshal Butler is banishing the gay
gambol iers.

The Board of Education met and ap-

pointed a committee to revise the
school laws.

The Republican has a story about a
rich California Banker to be contin-
ued.

The Pullman Car Co. have got new
head-quarte- rs and their passengers
want cheaper hind-quarter- s.

The police court is doing a good bus-ine- s.

Bill Lynchard has coiqe to town.
Ike Miner has got home with all his

family.
Four or five prominent men have

gone through Omaha and the Locals
have three columns of personals about
'em.

MORE of 'em.
The Bee.

A long and first rale letter from
Franklin County and thereabouts.

Heads its Congressional dispatches
44 Uncorked Bourbon ism."

Has late market reports and post of-

fice list (good things for news, but
don't ray).

The United States court winds up.
The next term in Lincoln.

Also tells us about the Pullman Car
Co.
, Tells about a postofflce robbery at
Creighton.

Has a beautiful council light on
hand.

Card from Rose water. Has lived in
Omaha 15 years. Tells how to keep
warm. Good deal about the U. P.
Railroad.

Goes for importing convicts to Ne-
braska.

Wants an improved breed of coun-
cil men (Does he waat 'em to take
shorter horns?)

Laps into Congress and goes for
pools and combinations.
TheHerakl.

Did not get here in time to make
notes this week. We hear that Dr.
Miller has an article on the Democracy
of Nebraska and some personals about
the late elections. Good bye, City
Cousins.

i Change Demanded.
Such a tiling as a tate, county, or

city warrant with a varying value
should not be known in the market.
Such warrant or order should never
travel farther than lo the treasury to
bo redeemed when presented. If timo
is necessary, the paper should state
just when it is to be redeemed. Paper
issued by any county or city should bo
receivable for taxes at its face value.
If a man owes the city or county taxes
to the amount of $100, and the city or
county owes that man 3100. then one
debt should cancel the other, and the
individual should not be compelled to
sell his claim against the corporation
at a discount, that he may pv the cor-
poration in full. Thv, ud vantage, if
there be ang, should be. in favor of the
individual. Law wcro nearly all
made in tho interest of the few and
are oppressive to the many. A change
should now be made, and a radical
change, or the party in power will be
swept out of existence at the next
election. Nemaha G ranger.

This is true, there is no sense or rea-
son why a man should work for a
County or City, receive pay in war
rants, or orders which he must sell at
a discount and then when his taxesare
due have some chap hounding him for
the money, money, hard cash and noth
ing else, when he has a pocket full of
evidences of the County or City's in-

debtedness and can't use them. We
have never believed that this separate
fund system and this ordering of such
and such taxes payable in money (even
from those the County owes) would
hold water if tried in a Court of Equi-
ty.

On tho side of the County or City
and in behalf of the people it is a
fraud and a loss, becauso dollars and
dollars of taxes would be paid if the
warrants were received for pay, "that
are now lost; for example a party
works for tho County and receives his
orders. He owes taxes perhaps but he
cannot pay but the merest fraction of
them with his orders, so ho goes about
his business, sells his orders to the
brokers and when the tax collector
comes round has notlung to pay him.
We hope the Legislature- - ami the re-

vision Committee trill look this mat-
ter up and rectify it.

Correspondence.

South Bhnd, Dec. 3, 1878.
Ed. Herald: As I notice you have

no regular correspondent from this
place I should like to give you a few
items of interest concerning South
Bend and its surroundings ; The streets
are daily crowded with teams hauling
in grain, &c, and reloading with mer-
chandise, coal and lumber.

The shipment of grain thi3 season,
from this point, has been three-fol- d

greater than ever before, notwithstand-
ing the low prices. The total number
of cars of grain shipped from June 1st
to date amounts to 302.

The substantial improvements, in
the shape of new buildings, have ex
ceeded that of any two years previous;
and are of the kind that make a town.
J. Romiue has completed a fine store
building, 20 x 40, which is run in the
dry goods and grocery business, by
Decker & Co. C. II. Dill has also
erected a fine block of two stores; the
one a generaisupply store, run by Chas.
Pinkham; and-i- n the other. Dr. Lazen- -
by has his fine stock of drugs; above
which ia " our Hall," which was sacred
ly dedicated on Thanksgiving eve. by

"trip of the fantastic," with C. II.
Dill as " Great Grand Mogul."

The "Grand Central," with elevator
attached, is now prepared to entertain
travelers in a " hostile" manner.

The question of building a bridge
acrossthe Platte at this point is being

- I

agitated with a prospect of success;
which will make South Bend an inland
city of no mean proportions.

II. J. Streight is busy buying grain
und selling general merchandise, and
keeping things straight generally.

Another saloon started, which makes
a pair, but we hope they won't breed.

After our bridge is completed, we
wish it distinctly understood, that
South Bend's best efforts will be put
forth to obtain the county seat of Cass
County.

P. O. query ; Shall we have a Demo-
crat or Republican P.M. here? Mc.
says: "To the victors belong the
Bpoils." Chas. says: - That would not
be In accord with President Hayes'
present policy."

If you wish to hoar from us again,
encourage us by letting this appear in
yeur next issue. Juliet.

IVYeeping Water Notes.
This article will be mostly about the

condition of the Weeping Water
schools. They are not just what they
ought to be. This seems to be due in
a large measure to the apathy of the
community with regard to schools. The
following are some of the evidences of
this apathy

Thu school meetings for the election
of directors have a very slim attend
ance.

a visitor in school is regarded as
quite a rarity.

The scholars do not attend regular
ly or punctually.

There seems to be no regularity
about terms and vacations. No public
announcement was made as to when
last term would begin, and many of
the scholars knew nothing about it till
the term had been in session a number
of days. When the term closed last
Wednesday, no one knew how long tin
vacation would be or who would be
the next teacher.

We pay our principal only forty dol
Iars per month.

Are not the foregoing evidences
enough that we are not really alive
to tho question of schools as we should
be?

And yet, every patron of the school
knows very well that a first-clas- s

Bchool is of the greatest importance
.Now, many or our young psopla go

abroad to study tho common English
Dranches. We ought to have such
good schools that scholars would be
drawn in for miles around.

Cannot some of the enterprise which
manifests itself in the many improve
ments that are appearing in our town
with such marked rapidity be turned
toward our Fchools?
Our future prosperity depends vastly

more upon the condition of our schools
than upon sidewalks, county seat, rail-
roads, grasshoppers and national cur
rency combined.

Tho writer of the article in last
week's Herald headed "From Weep
ing Water," seems to have labored un-

der a misunderstanding when he wrote
what he terms a "challenge" to Lucile.
I had nothing to d j with starting the
report that ha was the author of the
articles signed Lucile. That announce-
ment was made by entirely another
party ; consequently any further ex-

planation from me would be out of
place.

Lccili:.

THE MARKETS.
IIOilK 1!.VI!KF.TS.

nETOKTEK r. F. F.. WHITK.

Wb.cat. No.
40

" rejected
Corn 1?TU3
Out l'Xi',1
Barley, No. 2 407iO" 3 15tt.15" rejected
ilye,

lati:xt nkw YOKE MAKXKTS
Sr.w fRK. V)i".

Moiii-v- . 3.f5;iid,:.

IJLTE.S1 CHIC AUG MA i:KT.
ClIlCA.JO, Di'C. 4.

Floi:r ;",(;.! 5 2S
WJi.-a- t Ml
'omi, am

-.' l:Si
Itve 4.5
Bfirlev SI
N'.ilivu 'aitl. .1 H.llr. S
Texas 2 TO.--- 10
Hums 3 3O!',3,30

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Curds with name. 10c., J'lain or

255 old. 150 t)tes. Agt s Out&t 10c. Hull &
o. Hudson . r. 5514

a zi
rtinjr rictoiiul Books and I5:lles. I'rior. rrdiie-e- d

33 per cent. Nat. I'lis. Co., Chicago, Ills.

1VASTED-- A GOODMAN FOR KYKKY
Slat aud Tcritorv in tit- I'nion : a fair sal- -

erypairi. Call er address la Bli Manig Co.
it Clark St.. Chit-ago- . 3514

Agents Read This.
We will pay Apent-- ' a Sal,:-- of $1C0 per month

and expense, or allow a Inrir n)nii:ii.sii)'i lo
wsil our ucv and wiiitlfrf;!l ineiin.r.. Ve
mean xehut irn say. Address wiuiout K1:it.
SileKMAN Ho., Marshal!, Mii-liian- . 'Mi

AHEAD ALL THE TIME.TEAS Tlie very tiesr goods din-c- f

trotu the linnorter at lialf
tho usual ct. liest nlaii ever offered to Cluli
Agents and large tiuvers. Ail exiwess charge
FA ID. New terms free,
THE CHEAT AMERICAN TKA COMPANY.

F. O. Uox, 4JM 31 aud Zi YKSKY T. N. Y.

j Mfl IT I TT TT
w a v i

Cnewiaj
.1.1 Aivrf pit at (Vn'Mtihlal Ki n for

at.- - of r'.l-tn.- ffi flatrin-j- TS b'-- t tobiiCC--
;r mri.i,.. Aa oi:r k.jut imp lra'!-mi.r- k i clw!y

uuitatvi nn tnfprn.r ho., liinl Jr.... ia
on ,f.t t h . (t J fc? at . 1 inr ainv',
fra, toC. A. Jica.oj A Co., Mil.., riMr.jBlR, V.

Par ous' I'nrcative Pills make New-Ric-

Wood, and will eoinpletely change the
blood iu the entire system in three mouth.
Any person who will take 1 pill each night from
i to 12 week may tie restored to' sound health,
if such a thing be iossitl. Sent hv muil for 8

stamp. 1. H. JOH.VSOX & CO..
Bangor, He.

1 f . . r m a W-- T f- a w f15AU11
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER
Tlii article Is oikf wliiell reaUv ts.see'xtraordinarr merit, liv wnm'r.ioir rHiabl

!;liysician. io your own loeaUlv, ytu wil
Ijiind that the above is true. It is far suieri
raor to the ordiuary pnrnu plat-r- . all the so- -

iial remedies whatever. It contains eofire- -
!v new elements which eatte it to relieve;
paiu at once, strengthen anil cure where oth-- r

.ulanters will. not ....even relieve.... For I.ame- -
.

j:ies. or weaKness ol the oacK. diseaea Jviu-- u

jneys. Tiling nnd Chest IMIllculMeH, Kheuma- -

.egie-i-- ;uius. reiuaie Anections jiitiMH,ail local nrhes aud pniu.s it is imp1U
:3 lie in-- rni""U l rr uot nru. coiu.ua i;
iunigiiisi. t'rle 2j cent .. S

T HE OLD RELIABLE
1 rT4 a laI Ul V I 1 a m a ja M . , a

6nair
ma

lOMlAtULS ALL-KAI- L. KULlL!
M CI IAN UK OF CAHS!
ONE HOAD, ONE .MANAGEMENT!

From mrzi to
Pittslrorgli, Harrisliiiri.

Baltimore. Washington.

FlulaflclpUa & New York.

Ureal Short Line

VIA NEW YORK CITY.

Reaches all Points in Pennsylvania
and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS t

MAGNIFICENT CARS
KiiCllTRD WITH TUK CKI.Kr.ItATED

WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKES
-- ANi-

Jaiuiey'ii New Patent Safety Platform
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME FOR MEALS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS

H.OO A. Tit. SPECIAL FAST EXPRESS EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
With the 2opular Vestibule Sleepiny Car
Kaclio Pittsburgh. 2:30 a. m. ; llarrij-hurg- ,

11 :5 a. m. ; Philadelphia, 4 :00 p.;m. ; New York
(i :4c p. in. ; P.oMon, t; :15 a. ni. ; Paltimore 0 :30
1. in. ; Washington, 9 :00 p. ni., next day.

5:15 1. M. Atlantic Exp. (Dally)
Witfi Drawiny-Roo- m and Hotel Car.

Kearlies Pittsburgh, 12:1.r p. ni. ; Harri.-dmrtr- ,

10.-5- 5 p. m. ; Philadelphia. 3 :3S a. in. ; Xew York
6 :45 a. ni. ; Special Philadelphia .Sleeping Car
on this Train, whirli remain in drpot until 7 :30
a. in., affording Philadelphia passengers a full
night's rest.
9:IO P. M. Night Exp. Except Saturd'y.

Willi Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Car.
Reaches Pittsburgh 7 :30 p. m. ; Harrislmiir.
3 :hO a- - m. ; Baltimore. 7 :J3 a. m. : Washington
9 :Oo a. in. ; Philadelphia. 8 :.'i0 a. m. ; New York,
10 :35 a. m. ; Iioston, m :40 p. ia. Through IIj.lt i --

more and Washington Sleeping Car on this
Train.

ALWAYS AS LOW AS A'T OTHKK LINK.
C Through Ticket for Sale ;it all Principal

Points in the West. Ask for them via the Fo:;T
WAYNE & PENNSYLVANIA LINK.

F. II. MYERS.
48ly Gen. Pa.ss. & Ticket Agt., CiiH ACo.
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To Hagazine Club-Getter- s

TON KID GLOVES,
FKENCII AND ENOLISH CASH ji EKE
and Klrrjnnt SILK DUES 1'ATTEIiXS.gi v i: x i x i rlmi u si h

for Subaeriber. at Club fla(c. to

AMorts Home Magazine
TKIIJIK t S2.i5 a Year, with a large redac-

tion for cli:ti!. Specimen Number, loe.
:"Send for Cbd'-iletter- 's Special Circular,

ccmaiiiing luli of ti..-- . spl-oidi- otter.
T. S. AltTHI R & Son, 22J S. Sixth St.. J'!:i!;i.

IT"1mil
JESJfJIPSMM BTomm

has onc more

FRANK
who is, on and after

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. Weckbach having pone into tho Lumhei business

old KMPIIIK awhile myself.

We are tn almost

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we offer our friend aud tho public at

Wholesale
at prices

k&mss' tmm goods
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, Ac.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from cts. yard upward

BEDSPREADB I

Tlie finest stock of Wliito lledspread ever

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades

full Stock.

!at and Slaoes
Mats and (Daps9

and IFMrnisBfimg EJod
serles and IPaviiE&s

A I.I.

Country Produce taken
I desire seo all my old patio s back

precust ones as I can

REMKMIIRR THE PLACE,
20!y

r ,r

iLsr:E"W"

Foil

DRESS GOODS, HOSIER Y.
WHITE GOODS.

DOMESTICS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

" come back" to

6 a

In

OF

to

GUTHMAN
this date sole proprietor.

I propose to run tho

daily receipt of

Slctail,
to suit tlie times.

broiitiht to tho City.

KINDS.

in exchange for Goods.
nnd want to hold as lnauv of tl IO

V KAN K T JIM AN.

ONE hOdll WEST OF P.O..
PLATTSXOVTH, NEJSRASKA

qoods
- -

MM

SILK SCA RES,
TA H LIS LINEN,

NOTION
ETC., ETC.

in Exchange
i 42ljUS.

--A.T

TO WE IS,
CORSETS,

A Full Assortment of

BBdPOTS ANW SHKIES

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Ftc,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

DRIED AXI) CANNED TfOJITS

AXD JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken

aBaal

Id"

CALIFORNIA

for Gooi


